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Basic details 

Kavilumpara panchayth is situated in 60 KM away from district head quarter Kozhikode. The 

village is surrounded by mountains and forest reserves and it is the origin of Kuttiady River. 

Kavilumpara is an agricultural village sharing boarder with Wayanad district. The village is 

expanded in 8181 hectares with a population of 19212.  Kavilumpara keeps the position as the best 

CDS in Kozhikode district for the past 3 years.  200 Active NHGs are functioning in the 

panchayath. Kavilumpara is one among the Model CDS selected by Kudumbashree state Mission. 

Kudumbashree statistics  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Programme statistics 

Si.No Component Number 

1 JLG 130 

2 ME 34 

3 Haritha karma sena 1 

4 Kerala Chicken farm 1 

5 Balasabha 48 

6 DDUGKY- Students placed 33 (35 Trained) 

7 Asraya Family 69 

8 Buds Rehabilitation Centre 20 students 

Si.No Type  Number 

1 ADS 16 

2 Total NHG 200 

3 ST NHG 2 

4 Special NHG 2 

5 Elderly NHG 36 

6 Total Members 3233 

7 Linkage 100% 

8 Linkage Loan  13200000 

9 Thrift 42831613 
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General Achievement  

 

Under the leadership of CDS Chairperson Smt. Gracy Thankachan the CDS Committee 

meeting will convene in every month,. And ADS meeting will also be convened in every ward. It 

is conducted in a very systematic way. 90% of the participation in these meetings is ensured by the 

CDS chairpersons with the support of CDS Committee members. 80% of the BPL family, 63% SC 

family, and 46% of ST families become Kudumbashree Members. Pakalveed is functioning with 

the support of Panchayath administrative. NHG anniversaries are conducted in every year. And 

World elderly day is celebrating every year in elderly NHG and pakalveed.  

 

Joint Liability Groups- There is 130 JLGs were functioning in Kavilumpara. They mainly 

cultivate Banana, Tapioca, Ginger, Turmeric, Elephant foot, arrowroot etc. Total 248 Acre of land 

were using for cultivation.  Monthly Market is conducting in every month so the JLG team got a 

great market place for the sale of their product. Onachantha, Christmas markets were also 

conducting in every year. 1480000 Rupees were given for JLG units as incentive 

 

There are 34 Micro Enterprises were functioning in the panchayath. Floor mill, Bakery, Sweets 

production unit, Chicken farm, pickle unit, Honey bee unit, Cool Bar, Grocery store, Fish farm, 

fancy, Cloth Bag unit, Construction unit, Nutrimix unit, Soap making etc are the main area of 

intervention. 25 units are functioning under Ksheerasagaram project. New 5 units were formed in 

the last year. Haritha Karmasena unit were also functioning in the Panchayath  

 

In DDUGKY programme 35 students were completed training and 33 students got placed.  

 

69 Asraya families are identified and supported by Kudumbashree, under the project Destitute 

Free Kerala. Along with the usual support, the CDS provide cloth to the asraya family members 

as a special intervention and also provide kit to the non asraya families (Who were eligible but 

excluded from the list due to some reasons) as an   initiative of the team.  
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48 Balasabhas- The small groups of children under the age of 18 are functioning in the 

panchayath with a total of 212 children. Butterfly garden, vegetable cultivation fish farming, 

sports fest, sapling plant in world environment day etc are some of the activities balasabha 

children engaged in the past years. ADS and CDS committee members were actively engaged 

and supported in Balasabha activities in panchayath  

 

Buds Rehabilitation Centre for the mentally challenged children was also functioning in the 

panchayath. 20 students were benefitted through the initiative. As part of Sanjeevani programme 

(Special programme for the mental health support of the BUDS students in convergence with 

agricultural team) Vegetable cultivation sapling plant etc were conducted.  

 

Special Activities  

 

 Ensure food support to the identified  53 Snehitha Calling bell support recipients 

through Sponsorship  

 Connect to work programme is going to be implemented in the near future 

 Oorukoottam programme conducted in ST colony 

 Onachatha is conducted in every year with the support of panchayath. 30000/- Rupees 

were allotted by the Panchayath committee every year for the smooth functioning of 

Onachantha. All the ME and JLG units were become a part of Onam market and sale 

their products.  All NHGs are insisted to bring at least one product in Onachantha, and it 

was agreat success.   
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 The CDS team and Kudumbashree members were actively involved in the cleaning 

programme of Pakramthalam pass  

 Celebrate International day for elder persons every year. Special programmes and 

activities conducted in Elderly NHG, and Pakalveed. Food and clothes were distributed to 

the Elderly members on this special day.  

 Active participation in Arangu State cultural festival of Kudumbashree. And obtain first 

prize in Margam kali in State Level.  

                

Best Practices 

 Snehanidhi project successfully implemented in Kavilumpara panchayath. Every Month 

all NHGs are contributing fund for the Snehanidhi Project.  

 100000/- Rupees were given for a NHG member for their heart treatment 

 Around 500000/- Rupees were contributed by the NHG members for constructing a 

house for one poor NHG member 

 Medical camp for elderly people and elderly sangamam were conducted in frequent 

intervals  

 

Efforts during Flood and Covid time 

CDS committee members and Kudumbashree members were actively involved in the after 

Flood activities in the panchayath. 172000/- Rupees were contributed to CMDRF. Kudumbashree 

team participated in house cleaning activities, collected food materials, cloths and other needy items 

for the camps.  
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During the Covid outbreak CDS committee take initiative to conduct Community Kitchen 

and Collect food materials cloths and other essential goods for the CFLT centre.  Rupees 50000 

were contributed by the CDS team for the support of Panchayath in this pandemic period. Materials 

were collected from NHG members and in the form of sponsorship. Janakeeya hotel were also 

started and functioning very well till now.  

 

 

Most Satisfying Experience of CDS Chairperson 

 

“According to me Snehanidhi Project Implementation was the most satisfying moment in my 

life. The happiness saw in the face of the NHG member who finally got a house of her own made 

my day. I feel, it as the success of the togetherness of Kudumbashree Members. And also I feel 

proud and happy when Kudumbashree members got financial assistance and any such kind of 

support through CDS, which makes like their life and living condition better”.   

 

 

General comments Opinion/feedback/comments/observation from CDS 

Chairperson 

 

“ In 2000 I become a member of Kudumbashree, I was doing tailoring work at that time I become 

the secretary of an NHG, then ADS Member, then CDS member, then I become CDS vice 

chairperson and for the past six years I am holding the charge of CDS chairperson of Kavilumapara 
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Panchayath. The change happened in my life is remarkable. Through the years I learned a lot of 

thinks about the community, and their needs.  And I can support many of the Kudumbashree 

members with this knowledge.” She also added that many of the Kudumbashree members told her 

that they can’t even think about a life without Kudumbashree and she considered it as the most 

commendable and significant achievement of Kudumbashree programme. These people are the 

living example of the success of Kudumbashree.  

 

Learning points and conclusion 

 

The immense dedication and uncountable experience as a community leader help Smt. Gracy, 

Chairperson Kavilumpara to hold the position as the best performing CDS of Kozhikode district for 

the past 6 years. Support received from the CDS Committee members and Panchayath are the 

reason behind this success. Definitely we can say that Kavilumpara is a Model CDS in every aspect.  

                     

                        Team Kavilumpara CDS 


